Jackie Dale Medlock
November 14, 1954 - June 4, 2019

Jackie Dale Medlock of Salem, Missouri passed away Tuesday, June 4, 2019, peacefully
at home surrounded by his family. Jackie was born in Jadwin, Missouri on November 14,
1954 to the late Lloyd and Ruby (Warden) Medlock.
Jackie was a Salem High School Class of 1972 graduate. He was united in marriage to
Miss Theresa White on March 26, 1977, this union was blessed with three children. Sadly
Theresa passed away in 2010. Jackie proudly served his Country in The Army National
Guard. He drove a truck over the road for over 35 years, and enjoyed life with each new
day, and every city he happened to be in. There was no obstacle dangerous enough from
keeping Jackie from delivering his load, on time, every time. He took great pride in every
endeavor he undertook. On July 4, 2011 Jackie married Gayle Shirah, She took a truck
driver course and joined Jackie on the road as a driving team. Jackie enjoyed fishing,
hunting, and camping. He was known for his role as the deer camp post supervisor. He
loved eating out, tending his farm, planting trees, and flowers, but most of all Jackie loved
his family and friends. Jackie set an example to each of us as how we should live life
“spend time with your family; take a walk with your loved ones, and to make a toast to
enduring friendships lifelong and beyond.” He was a loving and devoted husband, father,
grandfather, brother, uncle, nephew, and friend, and will be lovingly missed by all that
knew and loved him. Jackie Dale Medlock is survived by his devoted wife, Gayle Medlock,
of the home, children, Jackie Ann Sanders, and husband Josh, of Rolla, MO, and Kenny
Medlock, of Salem, MO;
Grandchildren, Mikayla, and Mikenna Medlock, Rick, and Aubrey Letchworth, Cameron,
Michaela, Brooklyn, and Katelyn Letchworth; brothers, Danny Medlock and wife Melinda,
of Salem, MO, Denver Medlock and wife Darlene, of Rolla, MO, David Medlock and friend
Betty, of Steelville, MO; aunts, Carlene Medlock, of Rolla, MO, and Norma Warden, of
Springfield, MO. A host of nieces, nephews, extended family and many friends. In addition
to his parents, Lloyd and Ruby Medlock, and his wife Theresa Medlock, Jackie was
preceded in death by his son, Brian Dale Medlock; mother-in-law, Donna Shirah.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 AM on Saturday, June 8, 2016 at the Salem Chapel
of the James & Gahr Mortuary with Rick Letchworth officiating. Interment will be at the
New Hope Cemetery. A visitation for family and friends will be held at the Chapel on

Friday, June 7, 2019 from 4-8PM. Memorials are suggested and greatly appreciated to the
Jackie Medlock family. Cards are available at all James & Gahr locations.

Events
JUN
7

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

James & Gahr Mortuary - Salem
103 West Center, Salem, MO, US, 65560

JUN
8

Service

11:00AM

James & Gahr Mortuary - Salem
103 West Center, Salem, MO, US, 65560

Comments

“

Jackie was a great guy. I admired him so much. He loved his parents, his family and
his friends. I was his friend and am proud of it. Jackie was one of a kind and the
world will not see many more like him. Good night sweet prince.

Bonnie Jean Halbrook Nadeau - June 06 at 12:04 PM

“

I remember Jackie, Dannie and me running and playing in Boots & Zelda's back yard
behind Warden's Store at the B & K junction. Jackie fought the big C very hard!
Prayers for Gayle and the rest of the family. Sure gonna miss him at the reunion.

Ed & Cathy Warden - June 05 at 10:08 PM

“

Jackie and I went through high school together, graduating together in 1972. He was
always a very kind and caring person whom i always thought of as a friend. He will
be missed and my deepest condolences go out to you Gayle and the rest of his
family. The world has lost a very special person.

Harold Hamilton - June 05 at 07:58 PM

